
8r r. Anno quinquagèfimo primo GRO&GII 111. C. XXIII-XXIV-XXV.

IV. /And be itfurther ena&fd, That alfl fines ,,impofed and levied under thsA hl eApplic atieapplied to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax.

CAP. XXIII.

9

An ACT to extend the provifions of an A& paffed, in
year of the reign of His prefent Majefly, entitled,
courage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands.

the forty-ninth
An Ai to en-

CAP. Xxiv.

fin ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas
for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips.

. U EREAS, frotn the great increase ofthe Inhabitants, in many of the Townships in 'thi Province, the
number of Town flicecrs limited by Law, has becn found insuj/icient, whereby mach inconvenience liasarisen ; for r>< emdy whereof:

1. Be it enaéid, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Aficmbly, That, in future, the GrandJuries, in the teveral Courts of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, at fuch term as the
Jutlices of fuch Courts thali direc, (hall, annually, nominate fuch number of fit and proper
perfons tor each 'l'owsfhip and Diaria, as the laid Juflices fhall dired, to execute and dithargthe duties ot 1own Uffice.s for fuch 'Townfhip or Diiria as they (hall Le appointed for re.
pe&ively, out of whorn the faid Court of Seffion fhail appoint fuch number as the for dei-
expedient to ferve in the feveral Offices to which they fhall be fi appointed, an y vvay deem
cuftom, to the contrary notwithflanding.

Treiable.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT for the encouragement of Inland Navigation.
HEREAS, the opening a communication by means of Locks, between the hcadof Cape Forchàù Harbour,
and Lake George, througI the severai iuervening Lakes, would beW ~fgreatiservice toý the nîcighboulringSettlers, and to this Province in general, as wel oyjaciiitating te Crage and transporatiof Wood, Lumber

and other heavy articles in boats, and by rafts, from the interior of the Countrano od
OUflry o te Place Of eshipmetit, as byýcarrying the produce of the Sea Coast le the inland settlers ; and whereas Anthon Lande. Joh imn, by

Samuel Murshall, Jacob Tedford, John Killum, senior, Richard Patten, Benjamin PmanGyrus, Parry, Thomr,r
Byrn, -William Saundcrs, Ilenry Sauvders, Hugi Conn, David Lander, T/jorndike Lande, Joshua Crosby
Jonathan Tremain,junior, John Wennant 1iyke, Thomas C u# Joseph Tooker, Ja Lane, Josarrs.

yk, hoasCu',Joep TokrJmes Jenzkins hoa PryThomas Dane, John Trask,junor, Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabez Landr, LemucT C Proaby, John
T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilson, Miner Huntington, Christopher Stiickls, Jmhn Patc , John
Jenki ns, Eliakim Kiltum, Nathame Saunders, William Critchton, Joseph Normait Bond, J ames Bond
Richard Fletcher, Nahaniel Allen, elseniah Porter, senior, Benjamin Seott, Eleazor Butler, Anse! CrosbyNehemiah Porter, junior, Theophilus -Crosby, and David Fl4Jnt, residing i tt Township Of Yar~mouth.,have associated themselves, and sutscribed the sum of Five lundred Pounds, t a Capital Sokfor t h
purpose of opening and establlishing such communication:
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